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Conference 2000:
Doing
•
Disciple rp
Church planting and discipleship go hand in hand. At our
October 23-24 conference we
will learn about discipleship
from Dr. Milo Thompson,
President of Baptist Bible
College and Seminary of
Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania.

W e will also meet Rev. Max
Tucker, our Churcl1 Planting
Coordinator-designate. W e
will learn someth.ing of his
burden for this ministry of
church planting. Join hands
with us in Toledo in this
good effort.

ave you ever u ed those
words, "It just so
happened"? Most of us have,
at one time or another. When we do we
almost instinctively realize that there is
more to life than random events. We
realize that things do not "just happen."
The more bibl ical way of saying it ounds
like th i~: God has a way of getting the
right people to the right place, at the right
time.
ftenltme& the rea li ty of that statement
is only clearly &een frotn the vantage
point of hin<l!)1ght a~ we look back on
people, placeb, and event s in our Iive~.
But it is a uni er~aJly true n1axin1. Fron,
behind the scene~ of our ltvcf-> and
without violating ou, real hun1an
re~ponsibi lity and choice God
ore;he~trate~ the flow of ou r l1\ e~

according lo 1-1 i grand plan and de ign.
And it all happen o natu rally and
smoothly that we o ften do not e en
real iLe what is going on unti I later.
crtain ly Ru th and BoaL 1nust have
thought of thi many times over as they
refl ected on God 's direc tion o f thei r Ii\ cs
together. Ru th had gone out th at
1norning to find work; she was sin1p ly
being routinely fl1ithfu l in ca ring for
Naon1i, her n1othcr-in-la,v. ~he was
seeking c1nployn1cnt virtually any, here
they were "'hiring." And it ju ·t so
... happened" that she stopped at the ticld
owned by l3oa,. It al~o "'Just ~o
happened" that he \ howed up that day
and, n1orc in1portantl y, that he \\ as a rich
relat1 \ c. I le \Vou ld bccc.H11c her hu~band ,
the key pcr~on in he1 own per~onal
future and in the on goi ng of th~ 111n1 tl}
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nan1e. Both of thcn1 \VOtild pl ay a rol~ 111
the coining of the Jc\ ish Messiah
through King Da id.
Acc ident? Luci-.'! (' hnncc'!
l lappcnstancc'? Not hardl y! In a \\ ay
that boggles the n1ind, (j od had brough t
these l\VO people to the right pince at the
ri ght tin1c.
l: en the \vell-kno\\ n ( 'hristn1a" '\lOr\.
illustrates this un i\ crsal tru1sn1 t\lar\
a nd Jo~cph \\ ere the right people (a
virgi n, re lated to King [)a\ 1d, !'10111 \\ ho~c
1:,n1 il} the l\ lc~~1ah \\ ou ld Cl)ll\e), thL')
arri, cd al the right place ( Llcth lchL'lll a~
predicted by t\ ltcah) ; and the\ hit tt)\\ n ,ll
the right tin1c (the deli\ L'rv nfhL'l t11 "tburn
'°'on, uu I S,1\. 1n r) I\ I d, 'r and .I u 'I 1..' ph \, l, u ld
nol norn1all) h,1\ c been 111 l{cthlchc1n .11
tht'I t1n1c l hL') had no cho1c1..· but tu

....,~,..... ,, .

Deadlin for the

Congratulations!

ctober OIB:

September 15

( ongratulat1nn~ 10 our tt11 onal I alcnts ror ( 'hr i sl \.vin ner\ . ( ourtncy ( rcl'l1
look I 11 place 1n the f·crnalc Public Speaking category and Mark A\vub:ly w >n
2:·•place 111 1hc _Male Pu?lic Speaking category Both winners arc ,ne,nhcrs
(,race Bapl1'-l ( hurch, ( cdar\1 1llc,

:,r

emai 1 add.res :
dandlthomas@glasscity.net
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Meet Max and Phyllis

a.1t~r

''Let s Do It''
c cannot think of a better title
for our nc,,· chur h planting
cndcn\'ors than to " tretch
and o,, ." Thi. ,vill require ur . eeki ng
through prayer od'. ble ing on the
seed thnt is o,vn. ,od ,viII n t do apart
fron1 prn)'er ,vhat He ha prorni ed to do
in and through prayer. When the
di .~ iplc ~. a,, Je u praying in Luke 11,
they can1e to Hin1 and aid, "Lord teach
u to pray al o." At the heart of the
Lord' an '"''er to their reque t wa the
,,·ord ··importuning," which impl y
1nean . ··per i tent and con i tent
praying." We mu t make certain that we
are not importuning the Lord
reluctance, but Hi will. We do not j u t
,vant to pur ue good idea but to make
ure they are God ' ideas. The life of
Chri t \Va a Iife of prayer. If thi i the
an1e Chri t that i in u , and it i ' and ,
prayer wa number one in Hi life, then it
mu t be number one in our life. This
mean that we will not only pray but al o
make our el e ava ilable to be the
an wer to our own prayer . Tran lated
thi imply mean to each of u that we
mu t prayerfully '"Stretch and Sow."
In 1 Corinthian 3: 2 1-23, there are three
beautiful tatement : "'Christi God's·"
·'ye are Chri t' ;" and, all thing are

your, ." We ha e taken the1n in rcver c
rdcr." hri ti od' "in Hi dei ty and
in I Ii , hun1anity. "Yc arc hri t' " by
creation, redcn1ption, regenerati on and
Hi providential care. When we look at
the little phra e, "al l thing arc your , ' it
begi n with an inventory of piritual
leader , reminding u that a we "Stretch
and ow' we have to work together
though there be differing per onalitie ,
differing background , and corning from
di fferent culture . In that piri tual
inventory in ver e 22, we are al o
reminded that we have " things pre ent
and things to come. ' "Things present'
will be both plea ant and unplea ant, and
even tho e thing that are unplea ant
can be of great piritual benefit to u .
"Thing that are to come" is more than
the weet bye-and-bye but can , if we pull
together, pray together and work
togetl1er, be the sweet now-and -now.
" For the Lord God is a un and hield: the
Lord wil l give grace and glory: no good
thing wi ll he wi thhold from them that walk
uprightly" (P aim 84: 11 ).
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2000 OIB Deadlines
The OIB will publish two more issues in
2000. Please note we must receive you r
copy, including photos by the deadline.
Copy Dead Iine

Is ue in Churches

Church Planting
Coordinator

Septembe r 15
ovember 15

Oc tober
December

Max and Phyllis Tucker
6616 Fountains Blvd. # 10
We t Chester Ohio 45069
513-759-079 1
pltucker5@juno.com

You can reach us at:

2

•

OIB
P.O. Box 293058
Kettering, Ohio 45429 or
e-mail: dand lthoma @glas c ity.net

937-294-0293

We are very happy to announce that the
Council of 12 has decided to invite Max
Tucker to become our Church-Planting
Coordinator, this decision to be ratified
by the me sengers at our October
conference in Toledo. Many of you will
already know Max as the pa tor of the
Norwood Bapti t of Ci ncinnati. Allow his
own testimony to convince you of his
gifts and calling for such a task a thi s.

Max
"ln our Christian school at Norwood
Baptist Church in Ci ncinnati I very often
counsel boys and girls who come from
unsaved familie and broken home . I
thank God that I had a Christian home
and a rnother and fath er who loved the
Lord.
l was saved at the age of nine and
when I wa eventeen years of age, I had
the opportunity to be involved in my first
church planting experience. My father
mother aunt and uncle, a Bapti t mini ter
and I converted a poo l halI and started
the first-ever Baptist church in Lanca ter,
Ohio. Coming out of a denominational
church, I became aware, at a young age
of what it meant to be part of an
independent church in fellow hip with
other churche of like precious faith.
Feeling called to the ministry a a child,
I went off to Practi cal Bible College in
Johnson City, ew York, where I met my
wife Phyllis. Sub equently I attended
Cedarville College and graduated in 1953 .
My li fe s verse is Psalm 84: l l .
After many years of pastoring and
building churches and being involved in
continued, page 4
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A Life Well Lived

table, alxlptislnallank. anclacbun:h/1.11/ofpeustopa..\S

On May 28. 2000. Rc\l. Ben Garhch returned to the uthor anti f1n1 ~hcr of his fait h. Ben hatl faithfully ,cncd the
Lord 1n the Bible Baptist Church of North Madi on. the I luntshurg Rapt1st Church 111 I luntsburg. ()h10. and 111 hts
later years on a part-lime basis at the Calvary Buptt:,t Church in I lubbarcl and the Galilee Bap11o;1 Church ,n
AusuntO\Vn I le 1s survived by hi~ wife Y\ on nc, four married ch ildren. and :,1x grandchildren. Ben v, a), a pastor \.\ho
\VOrked ttrelcssly, who loved his people. and who had a dcl1ghtful sense of hun1or.

alongtochurr:hthatnugbtneedthen1.Fo1111ore

11ifonna11011a1/ltbecb111r:bat614-8CXJ.-0078oren1a1/
·wrlab:ruigJJmn 1iclchio 17e/ ..

Conference Workshop
Schedule
''UNTO THE END OF THE
AGE''

''And Still Making Disciples''
Monday,

2:45-3:25

"The Di ciple - Making Pa tor" -Pastor Jeffrey Crawford
'

" Di ciples In Deed" -- Gary Holtz
Men M ini trie Panel -- led by
Pa tor Paul Matthie en

Tuesday, 2:00 - 4: 15

Monday 3:35 - 4:15
" Di cipling Yot1r Fami ly Into And
Through The College Year " -John Hess

"Mentoring Lad ie " -Ly11ne Sparks

" Mini try to Single Morn " -- Charlotte Morford

" U11com1non Ve el "
Bab Ander on
t

Di cipling College & Teen ,,
Pa tor Totn Be11efi el

CFamily,
Word of God: We believe God Word i li ving, acti ve and life changing.
Our confe rence empha i will be on proclain1ing it
me age.
Prayer:
We acknowledge our dependence on God for Hi
guidance and power. Our ti1nes of prayer are crucial.
Worship:
We wor hip the Almighty God Who i worthy of all
praise. Our wo rship ti1nes will provide opportuni tie. to
meet with God to expres our love and adoration.
Miss ions:
We have a pa sion to hare hrist arou nd the worl d. Our
invc trnent in eva nge li m and disc ipleshi p ci'fo rt , n1ust
ex tend beyond our ind ividual local co1n111unitics.
E xcellen ce:
We strive to do everything with cxccllcncc. Our Cil)d
descr, cs our be~t.
Teamw ork:
We need eacl1 otl1er. Our churchc · each have a
~igni ficant part to play in order for the ()A RI3(' to be
healthy and grow ing.
. hope y(> U,v tll Join
1s:

U')

in

Tuesday, 2:00 - 3:00
"'Di cipling Men,, -Pa tor Ken Spink
"Chi ld Protecti on Policie in the Local
Church" -Pa tor Mickey Farl ow
" Developing a Teen Quiz Progran1,, - Pa tor Larry Norcel la
"" erving h11t-i11 ,, -Mary Mungons I Pa tor Charle
Vennil yea

Tuesday, 3:35 - 4: 15

Becau e of the fo llowing va lue whi ch guid e u , we feel privileged to ho t
the 73 rcJ Ann ual Confe rence of our State A ociati on.

J

Ohio Won1en' Mi ionary U11ion
E ther Entner, Speaker

'New Life For Adu lt Cla e '
Pa tor Bill Baker

ew Life For Adult Cla se " -Pa tor Bill Baker

' WOW! - World of Women" -Brenda William

BLeading A Co ncert of Prayer" -Pa tor Bruce Sparks &
Pa tor Ron Mundy

"The Di ciple- Maki ng Pa tor" -Pa tor Je ffrey Craw ford
" Di ciplc hip Through tewa rd hip" - G lenn Rol1rback - BMM
''Di cipl inc.. In The Cybcr pace" -Dave Rotn1an - eda t"\'il lc

Men, · Ministric · Panel -- led by
Pa tor Paul Mattl1icscn

First Baptist Christian
School
A n7tr71stry of First Ba/.Jt st Ch,,rch

Traditional K- 12 Sctlool

·r o)cd() on October 22-23. The ( 't)nfcrcncc thcn1c
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The Facts About Max

It Just So Happened ...

ln 1111, ( )l}' 1,,uc "L~,\11..' h.1pp1l\ 1nlroduc1ng
,,u, 11..·.1d1..·1 , '"'' \ t.1, .tnd Ph,. Iii, 1 uL·~ct \\ c
l)hllH! hl \
'

J...t hl\\

ll\l \\

Llllld lt1'.t' ll\ 1'.th\\\ \\ h,\t \\ ('

,lbLHII hllll

Sl,

..

hL'IC i.!OL''

Hi Trainiqg:
l11bh.• l \ )llccc.
... Jnhn,on l 'll\.
.. 1\ '\
(. 1..·da,, tlh.·t 'ollcgc.l'cdar,
allc. l)h10
...
Pt .tL' ttl',tl

His Pastoral Ex erienc :
I l)~h,n,1 f~.tpll,t (' hurch. Fl):,-torta, Ohio
l 1r--t B,1pt1,t l ' hurch. r lobnrt. ln<l1ann
.~ t.1nJ.1lc l3.1pt1st (' hurch. Cirand Rapid . . Ml
l~11l1ng, Bthlc l 'hurch. l3tlltngs. ~1ontana
\ .tllc) H,tpttst (..' hurch. i\il1nncapoli . . M
T\\ 1n \ 'allc) l31blc C'hurch, ti ha,, nJ...a, I
\ld~J...a Bapt 1st C' hurch. Ci rand Rapa.I ', MI
Han c:,-t Bapu~t hurch, Os,\iego, l llinois
'\, l H'\\ ood B.1pt1st Church. Cincinnati. Ohio

-

~

His Fit with the CPC Position
\lax brings to thi. ta, k a real appreciation for
our 0 ..\ RSC. broad pa toral experience,
rnuch hurch planting and church re cue
1n, ol, cn1cnl. an entrepreneurial pirit. a
llex1b1liry for trying variou method . a
happ) en:e of hun1or, and a en itivity to
the realitie in, ol, ed in church planting
cndea\'or . e\ era I of hi pa torate have
1n,·0I, ed both re~cuing..... churche. in difficult
·trait and leading them into and through
con ·rruction project . He ha a good
reputation among the brethren.
---

- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -

What the Be tDre ed Chri tian
Women Are Wearing

cont i1111etl fi-<>111 J>ngc I

obc\. the ....go\ crnn1c11 ta I <lee rec and
regi ster in 1hc1r hon1cto\\ n. l~vcn today
people ,vho arc nine n1onths pregnant do
nor cnturc \'Cry f1tr fro,n ho1nc. Y c l God
\\ orkcc.J it all together so that the right
people arrived at the right tin1c in the
right place. nd the re t is hi tory!
si1nilar ccnario is currentl y taking
\Vi thin ou r ARB(' fa111ily (not on ·uch a
grandi c ' Ca le, of cour c ). 1t has to do
\V ith Max and Phyll i Tucker. It all began
\vhen the ouncil of 12 fo m1ulated Lhe
trctch and ow initiative and rnade it
public knowl edge. We dec ided to look
fo r a hurch Pl anti ng Coordinator if the
me engers at the Port mouth
conference would approve the po ition.
The po ition wa unanimou ly approved
and \Ve began fund rai ing effort to
--upport the alary for that po ition.
Approxin1ately 25 churche re ponded to
the appeal and promi ed a total of$ 14,800
per year in upport .
During that ame time it ju t o
happened'' Max Tucker came to my
attention. He expre sed interest in the
po ition and, although he did not know
the amount the churches had promised to
that point, he tated that he would need
$ 15,000 in alary to make it happen. He
had other fund comi ng in which wou ld

Meet Max and Phyllis
continued from page 2

~

Pearls
(IP
fro1n
Prove1Abs

church planti ng, we look forward to
getting to know alI of you and to be used
by God to see our mi ion churche
trengthened and new ones born a we
"Stretch and Sow.'

Phyllis

\'A LEHIE \\ I~.

'\

Begin wearing
J'Oltr pearls fr om Proverb .
\\ 1-.d, ,n1 ':f Re, erent1JI J ,,·e Jnd tru..,t
ti un1tl1C\ ze tJo ne..,l) ,ind integrity
I)iligc:nce !: '-lt:!f-concrol t r nend-,hip
A. h.1ppy hon1e !: \X'hole..,on1e -,peech
'-ic und IinanttJ.I rnan.1gement

Call Today! 1.800.727.4440
\\ \\~,,·.garh(' .org rl)p
Regular Baptist Press
Building Lh·es oy the Book
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supplcn1cnt that an1ount. It ju~t so
happened that the a1nount was right.
ivcn his love for our l:cll owship, his
broad background In church plant ing
experiences, his pastora l and
entrepreneurial spirit, and our instan t
sen e or con1radcly one wi th the other, 1
decided to prescnl him to the ouncil of
12 for their approval. After two
interview the ouncil in mid-Ju ne voted
to extend to Max an invitation to become
the Church Planting oordinator. Ou r
con titution gives the ouncil the
authori ty to hire person nel a needed,
but we al o felt it the part of wi dom to
a k the me enger to ratify th is
deci ion in October in Toledo. We want
the broade t pos iblc ense of
ownership in this endeavor.
God does have a way of getting the
right people to the right place at the right
time. When 1-Ie doe everything falls
together naturally and neatly into place
without a sense of forcing omething at
all. That ha been our experience in thi
ituation. We have made a tart; we have
taken the first tep. We now come into
an opportunity to build the Stretch and
Sow effort together with Max lead ing
the way. We anticipate God's ble sing
on our combined efforts.

1

'' I was born and rai ed in a Chri tian
home. I received Chri t a my per onal
Savior at the age of twelve was baptized
and beca1ne a member of Bethel Baptist
Church in Warren Ohio, where both of
my parents faithfu ll y erved the Lord. At
the age of ixteen I dedicated my life to
the Lord for fu ll-time service. I attended
Practical Bible College in John on City,
New York, where I met Max.
God ha given u two son , ~ei th and
Tim. Keith, along with his wife, Karen,
and daughter, Stephan ie are now
ministering to the youth at Norwood
Baptist Church in Cincinnati. Tim along
with his wife Loma, and children, Alicia
Andrew, and Peter, served as mis ionarie

for over thirteen years in Togo, We t
Africa, and are now pa toring Calvary
Baptist Church in Me a, Arizona . I
enjoy mini tering along ide my hu band
in mu ic and working with children and
lad ies' group . I am looking forward to
thi new opportunity God ha given u
to minister in our fellowship."

OARBC
Prop erty Insurance
G roup Plan
Participating churches have
contributed annual dividends
exceeding $13,000 to your State
Association!

Admini tered by RUPP Agency
Columbus, Ohio
6 14-486-59 l l
toll-free : l-800-282-9258
FAX: 6 14-486-2492

Northeast Ohio Women
t' the afternoon of July 13 , 2000 . I've
had a morning of wonderfu l
fellow hip with Rachel Chamber ,
BMM mi ionary to Zambia. We met at
DerDutchman re taurant in Plain City and
enj oyed the breakfa t buffet and our time
together o much that ome who came for
lunch left before we did!
We fina lly aid our good-bye , not
becau e we d run out of thing to talk
about (1 can ' t imagine that ever
happening), but becau c we both had
some writing to do. She had a prayer
letter to prepare, and I, thi
correspondence to you.
As I sit here at my de k, I'm recalling
that Rachel told me he wa go ing to u e
"ketchup" a the theme for thi late t
fami ly prayer letter. l ' m wondering if Lcan
surprise her and work " mu tard" into
thi . I'm going to try REALLY hard to do
that so be forewarned and/or prepared.
I told Rachel this morning about a
great book I've read thi ummer. It'
entitled, Created to Be God' Friend, by
Henry Blackaby. The book reveals the
powerful ways God shaped Abraham to
be Hi s fri end. In the proces , Abraham
realized the importance of intercessory
prayer. We need to realize it, too. After
all i it not true that Christ is now eated
at God's right hand and "ever lives to
make intercession for us?" If God Hi1nsel f
places such a high value on this ministry
should not we? Abraham thought so. I
do, too.
The Phillip translation of Jame 5: 16
says, "Tremendous power i made
avai lable through a good man 's came t
prayer." Our missionaries believe this.
That's why Rachel and our other
mi ssionaries assure us over and over
again that the greate t thing we can do
for them is to pray. Right now, ye , thi
moment, pause and intercede for at lea t
one rn issionary. ~·Avail" them with orne
of God 's "'tremendou. power" to do the
work I-Ie's call ed them to do.

OWM U ()I· FIC l R.S
1999-2000
Pr cs1dcn1 ·
Mn, Sue Miller
1750 l· ltntlull Drt \ c
< ulun1bus () H 4 \223
<> 14-X7oli 4 I 2lS
\; 11.c-l'rt:s1dcn1
Mr s sw~an Juhn, on
Box 247
ll untllhUr g C)I I 44046 0247
440 -6 16 -)543
Sl·crc:lary
Mr s Be ll}' Dyak

19 11 I ld11dg'- A \:t'IIU C:
Akrun <)It 44 301
330 -724-9676
J reasurc r
Mrs Ruth Shue
hK '>lJ State Rt #4 7 \Vi:~t
Dt:CJratt (}H -t lJ I K
9 l 7 ~5-6 2)

May 1 ask you al o to intercede for
your local and area fel lowship ? And for
the OWM U:
D For our BIG project (you are fillin g
quarter avers aren't you?)
D For our three retreat (which one
does God want you to attend?)
D For our fa ll rneeting on October 24
at E1nmanuel Bapti t in Toledo (I
wi ll ee you there, won ' t l?)

Fall Rally
September 26
Mayfield Village Baptist Church
6500 Highland Rd .
Speaker: Mrs. Pauline
Kettenring, Remnant Ministries

North Bethel Women

I mu t close. The afternoon's gone,
and I' m goi ng to make thi a wonderful
day from start to fini h. I' m joining the
Colu1nbus part of my fa mily for a cookout
at their adopted grandpa rent ' home.
Wi h you could come to Grandma
Dolly' and Papaw Ray' with u . I know
you' d love it.
But though we can' t be together th i
evening I' ll look forward to fall when
once again we ' ll be "'mu tard" together
(Okay I know it' rea ll y " mu tered,' but l
DID IT. Surpri e, Rachel!) Anyway, until
we are together again , let' prevail in our
" heavenly" mini try of interces ory
prayer.

North Bethel Fa ll Rally
Thur day, October 5

Fir t Bapti t, Stryker
9:30
lunch and rnorning
refre ·hment provided

Speaker: Nancy Jones,
ABWE, Spain

In Hi Love,
Sue Miller

Education Consistent with
Biblical Truth ... in the
Miami Valley since 1887
•
•
•
•
•

Worldwide Christian ministries
Financial aid available
Award-winning computer network
2,750 students from all around the world
Biblically-integrated curriculum
spanning 100 areas of study
• Accredited Baptist college of arts,
sciences, and professional programs
• A U.S. News & World Report
"Best College"
Call for 1r,fo rtnation concerni11g educational
progranis designed fo r you and your future.

www.cedarville.edu

P.O. Box 601
Cedarville, OH 45314

, .

h10Womens
·. Missionary Union
2000 - 2001 Pro·ect
"'PGl S,.S. (,

Q ll\, . . '

Pro(cs., 1on:,/ c:011s 11/t111g ancl sales (or
your fi ru111cu1/ and 1nsur.incc needs

-

Scioto Hills
()ll\l \l ,11l111 Rd
\\ hc1..· lr, , bu1 l! l )II 4 '6q4 , -le):
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Sha.ring the good news in quiet
talks ....

can1p. k_no,ving that can1p, oulc.l not co1nc for
vet another cnr. In 1998 , Kc1t1c can1c to
Scioto to serve on the u1nn1c r .. upport ' 1arr.
She hnd a quiet, yet cnthusia~ t,c dc1neanor
that ah, ays <lrC\\ ca1npers to her. I\ ft cr
co1nplct1 ng one yea r at ( 'e<l nr I I lc o llcgc,
Kntic n.:tunu:d to serv e as a ' oun. elor, cager
to be on the front lines o r 1n1nistry and
prepared to i1npact children for h ri ·t. With
con1pa, ion and lo e, Katie shared \: ith each
o f he r can1pcr her love for od and the hope
she ha. for JI is near return. Mid way through
thi ' sun1n1er, Katie received a letter from one
of her carnpcrs. The ca,npcr shared wilh Katie
. on1e o f her , u1nn1er plan and acti vities, but
crnphasized one particular event. The camper
and one of her fri end \: ere S\.vimm ing at a
loca l pool. The t\.VO n1e t a third girl to wi1n
\\'ith. Afte r on1e ti,ne, Katie' can1pc r shared
v; ith the third girl ornc ver e she had learned
rron1 ca,n p and eventually lead Rachel to the
saving knowledge of Jesu~ hri t. Katie's
can1per wa o excited to wri te Katie and let
her kno,.: that he too i ·haring the "Good
N C\V !"
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Baptist Children's Home
& Family Ministries
•
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Adoption (inc luding foreign)
Group Homes
Maternrty/ Pate rnrty Counseling
Family Counseling

40 cy"ears of

Caring
O hio Office: 937.322.0006
C harles Monroe, Ohio Director

Upcoming Events

Katie ha been a carnper al cioto Hill for
111a n\ \ears. he a hvay came lo
ca1np {, earing a big . mile and carrying a
sen iti, e heart. Katie ,vould u uall y cry on
the ,, a\. to can1p. o excited that camp ti1n e
had finally arri, ed. ' O excited to be al a pl~c~
that meant o much to her. And cha rac ten t1call\ Katie ,vould cry on the way home from

• A uou t I -20 cioto ingle TBA
• cptcrnbcr 26-2 enior Saints Dr. David
Dn1ll inger I Cedarville Col lege
•October 6-7 Couple Retreat # I Pa tor
Jain e perry I Fir t Bapti t - trong v ille
• October 13- 14 Couple.. Retreat #2 Pa tor
Jame perry I Fir t Bapti t - trong ville
• Dccernber 1 Dinner Concert (limited pace)
Ben Overby I Concert pianist and
cla. ical guitari l
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Skyview

Ranch
- 24 1 T . R. 319
\l tllcr-,burg. OH 446-4
330-6"'4-"'15) 1
FAX 330-674-4606
E-1na1 I ... , ranc h a , a lk) rie. ne t

Thi has been a ,, onderful urn mer o f
1nin1 ~tr\ at k), 1ew Ranch . We are rejoicing
1n the re..,ult o f the ne\\ Zi p Linc. a 500-foot
long. 33-foot high ne\\ Ad, ent ure Cou_r e
ac u, 11) . Can1per put on a hame , cl11nb a
tree ,,·ith a belay afety rope. and hook onto a
pul lev ,, ith a carabineer. It is a safe and fun
ac u, {t\ chat 1 also a , ery effccLi\ e tool in
chal le~g1ng ca1nper'.'> to gro\\ in c·hri t and
apply -pec1fic b1bl1cal ltfe ki lls.
For son1e camper , it i a truggle even to
put on a hame~~- Reac hing the top of the 12foot ladder challenge. others. and 1na ny fi nd
the cha llenge 1n cl11nb1ng the\\ ho le v.·ay up
and ndin~ ae ro-.., the Zip Linc. T he ne\\'
expenence o ften cause'l camper'> anx ie_ty and
tear. Th is a nxiety '" the ground,, ork for great
learni ng
and a 111ean1ngful experience. .
'c·amper'> bee1n the Zip Line by choosing an
area of thei r lt fe tha t they . truggle \Vith and
the\ beltc\e God v. ant\ thern to change. They
al"o detenni ne ,vhat keep\ the m from
,uccced ing 1n th1 area o f their life. Thei r
~
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coun elor then help them choo ea ve r e .that
applie to their ituation, a well as to their
Zip Line ex perie nce.
God i u ing the Zip Line to challenge
ca,nper in 1nany way and teach them that
He i · ac ti vely involved in their live and that
they are capable of ucce . in the_ir .
relation ·hip \\' ith H itn . On the Ztp Line,
ca n1per experience fear in pite of the truth
o f all the afe ty a urances. Spiritually, they
experie nce fea r of fa ilure in spite of the truth
o f God ' s promi ed equipping.
\Ve, too, have area that ,ve need to work
on and cha nge. How o ften we allow fear to
di able u in our ability to obey and ucceed !
Yct. \\'C ha vc the pro mi e from God· Word
that ''Hi. div ine po,, er hath g ive n un to u all
thing that pertain to life and god lines .
through the kno,vledge of Hirn that hath cal led
us to g lory and virtue.''
.
.
Join u in prai ing the Lord for H 1 1n1ghty
\\'Ork in live and the provision of tools to aid
in c halle nging campe rs. We al o ask you to
j oin u in prayer for the S~0~,000 grant
applicat ion for the ew D1n1ng Hall/Chapel
building. Beyond this grant, we are al o
eeking matching grants to fund the new .
building. Thank you for your r artner hip
with us in the ministry at Skyv1e\v Ranch.

Darlene, Dave & Debby

Ministering To the
Local Church
in Word and Song
through

• Concerts
• Revivals
• Evangeli tic Meetings
• Camp - Retreat
• Banquet
for information and/or booking
contact:
Rev. David H. Murdoch
624 N. Detroit Street
Bellefontaine, Ohio 4 331 1
Phone and Fax:

(937)599-4287
E-mail:

murdochs@bright.net

Avenue Bapti t Church in leveland, Ohio.
His fir l Sunday at PHBC wa June 18,
2000. Pastor Wayne and hi wife, Malinda,
and the people at Pleasant Hill are excited
about thi opportunity of erving the Lord
together.
tephen 0 1 en i enior pa tor a l Plea ant
Hill.

Berea Bapti t i
pleased to welcome
Pa tor Jeren1y and
Mr. Jeren1y Worlanan
Jolene Work.Jnan
to the pa toral taff.
Pa tor Workman i a graduate of Northland
Bapti t Bible College in Dunbar, Wi con in.
He taught for three year at the Clinton
Chri tian High School in Upper Marlboro,
Maryland. He began his n1inistry at Berea on
April 2.
First Baptist Church of
Bowling Green held a
Mother-Daughter Luncheon
June J0th . Carol McCaffrey,
missionary to Avigliana,
Italy, was the speaker. Our
theme, "Lights for the Lord,"
was taken from the narne of the
Family Center in Italy called "The
Lighthouse."
Vacation Bible cbool was led by Polly
Garzony using the RBP material "Celebrate
Life." Samson, the 8 ft. di no aur, made a guest
appearance twice each night.
Lex DeLong, a i tant
pastor at Fo toria Baptist
Church has accepted the
call to become pa tor of
Sterling Bapti t Church,
Sterling, Alaska. The
DeLongs arrived in Fostoria
in November of 1996, where
Lex was responsible to
coordinate the youth and educational
ministries of the church. He and wife, Edy,
and children recently returned from a two
week trip to candidate at the Alaska church.
A farewell fellowship for the DeLongs ,~as
held July 9, their final Sunday of ,nini try in
Fostoria. ''fhey will begin thei r new
responsibilities in Alaska in August.
David hapman is the senior pastor at
Fostoria Baptist.
Nathan Shipley Pierpont,
songwriter, singer and
piani st fro1n
Fredericktown, Ohio,
provided a Sunday evening
progran1 on Father's Day at
Faith Baptist Jo1n1ng hin1 1n
music were his wife , Jenni fer,
and children, presenting a blend of
n1odem and trad1t1onal styles of n1usic.
Pierpont ha~ recently returned to the
pastorate to start a church.
Ot!nn1s Bums t s pastor at J~a1th Baptist
Pleasant J lilt liapttst has
called Pastor Wayne
Morgret to fi ll the pos1t1on
o f ( 'hr1st1an education and
n1us1L pastor 11e 1s a
graduate of(. edar ti le
C'ollege and pre\ 1ously served
as assistant pastor at Madison

Rev. Brian
Humphrie was
ordained to the
Pa tor Brian
gospel m.inistry by
/-£11,nphrie
the Nottingha1n
Bapti t Church on June 4. An ordination
counci l met on May 30, with 23 pa tor and
me engers attend ing and Rev. Dav id
John on of 1-Iunt burg Baptist, erving as
moderator. The council unan irnou ly
recomrnended that Notti ngham Baptist
proceed with the ordination of their a i tant
pa tor.
At the Sunday even ing ordination service.
Dr. Allan Lewi gave the charge to the church
and Rev. Lloyd MarkJey. pa tor of Chri tian
Bible Fe!Jowshi p Church, gave the charge to
the candidate. The church presented Brian
with $900 designated for books and tudy
material .
A graduate of Cedarville College and Grand
Rapids Baptist Semi nary, H.un1phrey and
hi wife, Sharon, have served at Nottingham
Bapti t for two year .

Gr~ wing
In Grace
Disciple hip can have many benefit . Not
only does it allow a ne,v believer to ·'Grow In
Grace:· it allows the leader to be continually
challenged in one's spi ri tual li fe . In a
di. cipleship setting, I had the ble sing of both
the e benefit · plus an added one. In a cour e
of study wi th a believer, we spent n1uch time
deal ing wi th . alvation and assurance of
alvation. A we went through the ,n aterial,
the unsaved spou e was seated in the roo1n
at first, rather inattenti ve. A the study
continued on, intere t was evident. Al the
conclusion of the tudy, the unsaved spou e
imply and incerely said , "That' what I
need. Can I be aved now?" What a blessing
to ee how the Lord does the aving at tirn e
when we are not even knowingly involved!
Doe discipleship pay? Ye , in ete111al
benefit ; so go, Grow in Grace.
- Pastor Lephen Of en
Plea ant Hill Bapti t Church
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Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available

Buy quality for less at
r'f/'S!'!!J,:'f Transportation
IJl,;litj; tiJ Equip. Sales Corp.
6401 Seaman Rd., Oregon. OH 436 18
41 9-836-2835

rroll-f ree nationwide 1-800-227-3572
"Big church discounts"
ask for Bud Graham

Our purpose is to
provide God-honoring
Design/Build services
Our goal is to
delight our clients with
the process as well as
the finished product.

Technical Assistance
Regi tcr Graphic ·
Randolph, Ne,v York
Plea c di rect all con1111ent ,
correspondence, and ne\J · to
Ohio Independent Baptist
P.O. Bo 293 05
Kettering, Ol I 45429
937-294-0293
or c-,na i I dand It hon1a~(a\glassc1ty .net
The
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the C)h10 ssnc1a11on
Regular B,1p11,1
( ' hu n.:hc~. J27 Fa~l [)n , c, l)a) ton. ()11
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S E M I BRENTWOOD
16 7 Soulh S11110 S111;101
We:.1erv11le Ohio 43081
(61 4) 79-1-3 100
William C Preno:.11 AIA
J11ck A Chapin Jr AIA

Design/Build

bl Columbu:. P1kt1

Cedetr\ illu Omo -l ~J 14
(937) 7bti 55d5
M Jo:,uph Hdl~ltll\)d\J Prt1:,,du11t

Church and Christian School Design and Construction
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Directions to Enm1anuel Baptist in Toledo
Alexis Rd

Laskey Rd

FronkJJn

L~rkMa11

Hotel Infor1nation for O .A.R.B. C. Conference
October 23-24, 2000
Clarion- Westgate Hotel

Courtyard by Marriott

3536 Secor Rd, Toledo, OH 43606
Phone 419-535-7070
Rate: $63.00
5 minutes from the church
Christopher'sRe taurant;pool
Rooms vvill be held until October 10,
2000

1435 E Mall Dr.
Holland, OH 43528
Phone: 419-866-1001
R.a te: $99 -$125
(dependmg on accommodations)
20 minutes from the church
Restaurants in this complex; pool
Rooms held until October 2, 2000

Red Roof Inn - Westgate
(Block #196000888)
I-475 & Secor Rd., Toledo, OH
43606
Phone: 419-536-0118
Rate: $65 - $79
5 minutes from the church
Shopping & Restaurants in the
immediate area

The 018
327 East Drive
Dayton , OH 45419

Holiday Inn- Toledo West
2340 Reynolds Rd
Toledo,OH
Rate: $69
Phone: 419-865-1361
15minutes from the church
Shopping & Restaurants; pool
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AS YOU
cff was a skeptical 35-ycar-o ld
111an when hi s wife lru ted Je us
a her avior. He retorted, ''It
ou11d too imp le. You 1nu t have to
' do' ometh i11g 1nore." And that
was the end of it- for a while. Ten
month later Jeff and his family took
a trip to Di ney World. Experiencing
extreme back pain, he was flown
home to Elyria, checked into the
ho pital, and was faci ng possible
surgery. Shortly after he was
admitted, I v i ited Jeff and presented
the go pel to him. After a king him
if he wanted to call on Christ to save
him, l1e said, "Yes, I sure would."
That afternoon with his wife in the
hospital room, he tru ted Christ,
finally realizing that salvation really is
that simple and free.
Just a few days later Jeff was told
that he had cancer. He never made
it out of the hospital and in less than 5
weeks he was with his Savior.
Is the gospel message complicated?
Of course not! So, always be ready
to give an answer' ..... . as you go.
Have you read tl1e "As You Go"
paragraphs in the OIB? Our desire is that
the te timonies be a source ofencouragement
for believers to take notice ofopportunities to
witness during their everyday activities. Have
you or one ofyour church family bad an
exciting opportunity to share Christ? Perhaps
the result was that someone was saved - or
maybe a decision wa not made but "seeds
were own" for later opportunities for
witness. Please take a few moments to send
u the detail for use in a future "As You Go"
column. (The names ofthose involved will not
be included.)
Help keep evangelism before our people of
the OARBC by contributing to "As You Go."
Plea e re pond to
or write
Pa tor David Chapman Fostoria Baptist
Church, P.0 . Box 1005, Fostoria OH 44830.

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes, the whole fami ly in the ame
pa sage yet each at their own
level of comprehension!
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult

•

For information call
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358
( Kdady @c lubs .wol.org)

WORD OF LIFE
Tools For The Whole Church Family

